Cato Sponsorship Form

Yes, I want to help the Cato Institute work to ensure the survival of the basic principles of liberty, free markets, limited government, and peace on which our country was founded, at the level noted below.

**Introductory $50–$99**
Same benefits as Basic Sponsor. This special level is available to first-time Sponsors only.

**Basic $100–$499**
- *Cato’s Letter*—quarterly essay
- *Cato Policy Report*—bimonthly
- *Cato Currently*—monthly e-newsletter with the latest news, studies, and publications
- *Cato Quarterly*—insider updates for Cato Sponsors, including a personal memo from President Peter Goettler
- Invitations to exclusive online briefings with Cato scholars

**Sustaining $500–$999**
Same benefits as Basic Sponsor, plus
- *Regulation*—quarterly magazine
- Policy studies—mailed

**Patron $1,000–$4,999**
Same benefits as Sustaining Sponsor, plus
- Selected Cato books
- Invitations to major Cato events

**Benefactor $5,000–$24,999**
Same benefits as Patron, plus
- All Cato books
- *CatoAudio*—monthly CD of Cato events
- Invitation to exclusive annual Cato Benefactor Summit

**Club 200 $25,000-up**
Same benefits as Benefactor Sponsor, plus
- Invitation to an exclusive weekend retreat every fall with senior Institute policy staff
- Mailings and emails from Institute president and senior staff

*All Cato Sponsors are encouraged to exchange ideas with Cato’s policy staff.*

My tax-deductible contribution is $_________________.

*(Donations may be eligible for corporate matching gifts.)*

☐ My check, payable to the Cato Institute, is enclosed or

Please charge my ☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ AMEX ☐ Discover

Account #__________________________________________ Exp. Date_____/_____

Signature________________________________________________________________________

Name_____________________________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________ State______________ Zip Code____________

Phone________________________________________ ☐ Home ☐ Work

E-mail____________________________________________________________________________

☐ I have wired ______________________shares of________________________common stock and/or other securities to Cato’s account at Charles Schwab, Account Number 2170-8366; DTC Number 0164, Code 40.

☐ Please send me information about planned giving.

*The Cato Institute is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt educational foundation. Contributions received from individuals, foundations, corporations, and partnerships are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.*
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